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The February 28, 2018 meeting of the Land Committee was called to order by Chairman McWhorter.

Chairman McWhorter called on Dwight Davis, Chairman of the Land Committee.

Chairman Davis called on Mr. Steve Friedman.

Mr. Friedman stated that Item A seeks the granting of a Revocable License Agreement and Permanent Easement of up to 0.08± acres by the State Properties Commission and General Assembly to North Georgia EMC at Arrowhead Wildlife Management Area in Floyd County. Mr. Friedman added that the land would be used to install underground power for a new office building that is being built. He further stated that the property is Heritage Preserve designated but that this agreement falls within the allowed usage, meaning a Change of Use policy is not needed. Mr. Friedman also stated that since the easement is for the benefit of the Department, it should be granted at no cost.

A motion was made by Mr. Evans, seconded by Mr. Stewart, and carried unanimously that the Committee recommend the Board grant a Revocable License Agreement and Permanent Easement of up to 0.08± acres by the State Properties Commission and General Assembly to North Georgia EMC at Arrowhead Wildlife Management Area, Floyd County, as presented.

Mr. Friedman stated that item B seeks the granting of a Revocable License Agreement of up to 0.3± acres by the State Properties Commission to White County at Smithgall Woods State Park to pave Joe Franklin Road in White County. Mr. Friedman added that widening the road will be for the benefit of the park, as the road is used by park staff for management and maintenance. He further stated that the road widening would not be on the park side, but that the county will need access to the park to grade the road and install drainage pipes. Mr. Friedman went on to say that this area does fall under a Heritage Preserve designation but that the project is an allowed usage, so a Change of Use policy is not needed. Mr. Friedman added that since the easement is for the benefit of the Department, it should be granted at no cost.

A motion was made by Mr. Bagwell, seconded by Mr. Stewart, and carried unanimously that the Committee recommend the Board grant a Revocable License Agreement of up to 0.3± acres by the State Properties Commission to White County at Smithgall Woods State Park to pave Joe Franklin Road, White County, as presented.

Mr. Friedman provided an update on the Robins Air Force Base project and recognized Daniel Brown for his hard work.

There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned.